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PRAGUE, April IS.-The Af-
ghan Goodwill Mission; which
had been invited by the Govern-
ment of Czechoslovakia and the
Czeehoolovak Airlii1es to visit the
Czech capital on .the offictal in-
auguration of CSA· flights.. bet,
ween the two countries arrived m
Prague on WP.dnesday. It., was
met at the airport by the ambas-
sador and officials of the Em-
bassy of Afghanistan and high-
ranking .Czech officialS.
"Although at present there are
.differences between you and us
on a number of questions of prin-
ciple, concerniplt Marxism-Lenin-
ism and there is lack of unity,"
the telegramme said. "we are
· deeply convinced that all this is
only temporary. In the event of
a major world crisis, the . two
parties, our two countries, and
our two peoples will undoubtedly
stand tQgether against our com-
mon .enemy."
, Among those present ~ M?S-
cow' for personal greettngs ro-
eluded heads of state from ~o­
land Czechoslovakia, Bulgana.
East' Gennany, Mongolia, and
Hungary. 'Each of them presented
Mr. Khroshchov with their coun-
tries' highest orders.
The Soviet Union itself gave
him the accolade of "hero ot the
. Soviet Union" one of the coun-
try's highest honours and usual·
ly given' only for military pro-
wess in time 'of war.
This citation praised him both
as a warrior and man of peace,
a builder of the economy, an
outstanding statesman and dip-;
lomat. and for "exceptional" ser-
· vices in World ~War II.
From the People's Republic of
China came a warm greeting of
· "good health and long life" and
stressed the high esteem "and
deepest fraternal feeling" ·.vhich
the Com'munists -and People's of
China have for the Communists




Sun sets todlly at 6-39 p.m;
Sun riese tomorrow at 5-30 a.m.
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. KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL.; .18,' !964,._.(HAMAL~29,.!~S.'l:tr .. :-:. ~~ ,.. . '. .' .' '. -. - . .';:~id 43 Liaders IlonourRol/ld Audie~, LandOn -(:o~feTeiite :on-ftParihe~, .....
Soviet. Premier's Birthday"~g;.,,~..'.~01':: ''l'otal-EcOBoDrits SaIu:tions c •
. MOSCOW, April, 18, (Reutel').- .~~t~gs:~:t~~ii~~:~~-<Can>Be' EHectively Realise.d~~.··, .~.,. .'
. I b ted ..... 70th birthday yesterday follow"'" dunng thoe .·week .~.,d-.. .. . .' . :,. " " . _ . .' . 0
MIL Niklta Khrusbcbov ce e ra I..,. , ing A;rii .16;' . ::"" ,::-:. - .. ~ ''''''ga'1-n'st'. Ct.O'"uth '. ,A ..t~IAa . . '.. .honoured as a national heroS'taa~~n~CCtlai=: the guiding ])t.:.Ali Ahmad POpal Minister.. '1"1. ,.. ,...,. ~.F ',",._.. '.'~_
f0f'Cle o~~e so~.et Uni~ post s~~. .. of Education and~Secorid Deputy:. : . ...... ':" .... LONDON.. A:pln. l8,.jDPA).-,
The Prime Minister, S81d to be ....~. ' V. °t -Prime Minist~.,".,Ge~eral:~an '. ~l.~ roLlCY~of:'jO~eeonomi.c sanCtionS'!.~a~t_.Sou~,I!:AfIjca' ~.
in good health and spirits, was His maJesty lSI S Mohammad M1!1lster of,.Nation.a1 . A· . btfre3Iised'm-aneftectlve manner, -: .. ,~~=~: b~~J:d:boo~a::.... 'h' P ~ C'ts Def~nC~t:~~~~a~f.E:; • "': ,,~ .w~~t!JWn.tained..here~Fridayn!glit in~a:-~~~-'~, .....
to MoSCoW for the anniversary l"'IIIIongar ar rOJe. ~:r'eign 'Mi~tq; 'Iir, AQd~Ka-.. adopted Dn... ,irn~ a.Ub~·entf of :rLondon conferene.: ~~d-, . ~: ~o
and for vital policy. talks. KABUL 'April, lS.-;His Majesty yeum ,Min~er ·Qf. Interior, ,Mr. ' eCl-bY ~ele&,ates ~m more than ~,countrl~.under. tlie chllU':·. 0"- .:.
Pravada and other Soviet news- the King while accompanied by. Abdullah YaIta1i~...Minister of .mluisbip of,TUn.isfaD.Forej~ Minister.Mongi Slim.. -'.:' .... ......
papers devoted their £Tont pages Lieutenant General' Khan Moh- PIanniDg. Mr.' Gul .Pacha , .Ulfat .. -- . '. .'" .' "'1- .The . urt~avo~able- effects-. :of 0 : .:-••
to Mr. Khrushchov's portrait ammad, the Military Commander P:residen.t o!· the, . Dep'~en!:'_of- j",' , .. " '-ent. Siirt.nGd ~,ticp sa~c£io.ns, en. '~orJ~ . trade.~ .... ~' ..
and a I;ooo-word. birthday eulogy ana Governor of Nangarhar pro- Thbal. Affairs; Mr. Abdul' Ma]1d' ftgree.Il .'; til .. •· . _and, on the ~nonn~ 9~~. some ,.;.; .
from the Communist P!U't1 Cent- vmce. Mr. M'ohammad Safar Zabuli,' LC General 'l\fohammad , ., 0·.... •... '- trading. nations, ·would-··be· much- .. -. "
ral Committee. the Supreme ~ Wakil Gharzai. Chief of the-Nan- Sa~~'Com:in8!1derof ~d~' For- .Com·pletlon,.· less:,thari' a~ici.pat~~-·bY :some,: ...
viet and the government. . d So"t Force ProfeSSQr·. Mohammad ~ :. .. . .,," quarters. ,the resolution s.tt~ .
Ampng the telegrammes was garhar canal project.; an VIe ghar 'Kabul<Mayor: ,Mr:-Roashun', O'-f' .~.:':':.i L '·D· -"No . V-Ital :e.,nom(c "interests
one sent on behalf of His Ma}- engineers inspected Friday the Gove.....·oro of Ghazni·•..Lt. ·GineraI. :~ruen '.' am .threatened.. ·and. gven . ·Britain..
t flow of work 'on agricultural w
esty ·the King of MghaniStan 0 f canal irrigation project· Mohammad, Hussein 'Chie,t .of-No. .' '.. ~.: . " "l'S' ~Ari-.,:. . ..~: w~ich . ,';·ou!« : be~': affected
Premier Khrushchov. The Soviet arms, . . S D' . . . M' M' °Gh I Hai - KABUL,· April,·. agree th . t b 1i: m asUFes.·
. Preml'er also received person,a1 and also bridge co~ructio~.~ IV~I~n.. Gr, Irah· ..u '~H- t-. ~em, fer ~mpletiJii; ~':second e r'amjos , y ":thS~c fl .. , e . . t-·· .
congratulations at the Kremlin the Nan~arhar provl~ce. GUldmg I.der ~'l?f, azerg ,~ ..era ,baSe· of the.-Sardeh . :Iriigation wo~ . o?e less all.. ¥~ per. cen. :h xplanations were given by ex- Province and, Mr. HaJI G.u1~ p . G'",. " cl ~ of LtS to.tal ex,ports: c.. -. . .palace from Shah Alami, Mg an e ..' Ch'ef . f th K t· k'-'-- ,·n zkashi' Sche.me- at ..azm. was cgn Uu.- Th· ....- d" ""g '''ODS' , ... ' -d perts on every section. Th'; So- I. 0 . e.: a a .~ -o~.. .. ed. between. the 'MiniStry ·of. PW>; _ e.. re.pe~..., an. ~ .s,_ es.... . ... '.. '.' -: :'.
-Ambassador to the - USSR ~ verign expressed satlsfact~on at '. t~ar.ns.: ......, . . -:"",. 'li~: Works and the Soviet.'Techrio- worked out: ~y .the .c:oDfer;ence. ar~ . -. >
dean of the diplomatic corps m the progress made 10 the Imple- S~ilar~y. HIS. MaJ!!St:Y the ~g ~ .. Wednesdi . afternoon. .!o be· subnutt~, to ,the .' wo~ld .
Moscow, entation of the related projects received Jjil:"audience the relatives Export o~_ . l:· ed "b trade confer.ence currently oetng
m HIS MaJ'esty the King left fo~ of theJ''1ate' '~ay Moh.a:rnIpad. "bThe agre;;nenh ~ .~:S_ SIgIlb' En-on ~ held ill Ge~eva.. '-'. . .According to Radio Moscow. . M . dd do' H" ~1 . t' 'd tri· alf" of zug ams..... Y gmeer. ' ..
Mr. Alami's greeting was. also on Kabul at, 2.20 p,m. Friday and ,oJa a I. 15~· aJes y: ~al - - B' shir'LOOm the Chief.-of Dams .. i 11. li ~f ". '- .Ce<trps arrived the Royal Palace at' 4-40 bu~e. to :the.m
M
· '.. 'M': '~'J" .. M' • d 'anad Can'"aIs;' '~d on 'beh~lfof, the' O~: o. tfe:,-n T~/~tpodrts 'VS··tOl t '.' ". :. '.'behalf of the diplomatic. co. . In reply r., eya. an,.' oJa - . .. .', .. :... cn.nctsrn ~: Ioue '~D1 e . . a es, . -:. :..
And while with the SoVIet Pre- p.1TL dadi'on behalf.of.. other·mem~ers: SoVlet,.Unlon.. by:·Mr:,. ,Grutsev,. Britain.·aiId:France.···:· ..-' __ .' .
mier, Mr. Alami also conveyed of the' 'breaved' faIDily .. -'thanked ,Co~nseUor to the' .SO~let.. Em.bas- . .It·~was·dUe to, .the- hesitafant'at~ ....:-
congratulations fr0I!! Dr: Mohami His 1:1ajesty.the:King fo.r.~s be- .!y.:. .' -: . ",J .""d t1 ~lt~cfe.of the:.~ Western'. pO.wers,... ". "
mad Yousuf Prime MInister 0 Education Ministry' nevolence:'~ ... - ,.. _ :'... ·Th!! agre~m~!!t IS -ueS:l~ne 0 the;·repoI't·charged,. that the re- :.,.
Afghanistan. who IS now m ~. 'Af han Pbstic Goods--; :- .:com~le.!e·i~.rveys. andplann}ng of sOlutions,ag~ SOuth MOca 'inr . '.
Moscow for medical treatment. Plans More' Schools g .' .' ..'. the Irngatlqn. Sy~te~....es,abhs.h~. the' world Security. 'C-oiJnru were ...:
Other. messages cam.e froIIl To Be .~l4 ~n. .. '..: ." ing a network of.IITIgatiOn ch~-_ '''weekly formulat.ed". and" there-
President Johnson, PreSIdent de KABlJL, _Api;il, -=18_"'-Engineet:' nels 'from the m~~ canat· - and fore 1Oeffectiv:e. . '.' '. :.
Gaulle.. and other leaders around On Higher Level- MaS:!; the Minister. of· Miiles and . .Jevelling and ,prePlll'~ng .t~e ~a~d . strong efforts·°sho~d..be'~madi
the world InduStries. inspected the.- Indus-. :for cultivation: ...' '. . - " to- ~~'in the supPOrt-·of ·U.S: DUb- .
KABUL, April lS:-mstitutes trial·.~iu~:-.Centre·· at.~r.::i-· >. • ". '. > .:•••• ~ • : '.' '. .- '~. ll~ opini.on for. such.:s3nCtlO~. . ,~. . .. '
for higher educa.tion and voca- C:harkh:l; he.w~ sho~n th.e _~ .. ~ng~~1"LOdiIii.S81d J!l.aJ.'r . U.$. sUPP!?(t for:. thiS ,pcilig in .. '.
tlOnal training. will be estabIish-.. tlC?ns for: p.lastic,.mll,!Qng. blcy'~le- .mte~ew" ~~day ,tli~t ',..the _·the ,United. Nat;i0llS'_ would be tE:e, .
ed in vanous Important centres !"1anilfacturin~. an~ glass-mJl~g. Sardeh Dam at,G~ .... @:ua be ,key to·success.·· . '. '. ....
of the country in accordance An ~ffi~i.al of ~e Dep~~t of. '-(l()mplet~·by·th~ ~d.~f'tl1.lS year· . CollIer:ence -Chairman. :Mon&i..
with the Ion! term education~l'IJ1dustnes of. the -'. M~1strY: ~d- after t~e :com~l~on of .~e. Slim in '30 final·presS .cOnference- -.
plan has said :. that. the. ' Centre•. secon~..phase, It- will.~ poSSIble: nere .'Friday "night .~~red.. the
which. '\Was opened. 7 .mon~ ago.. to· 1-rF1§:ate. over _31,000 -acres. o~ present .situation. in' .-SOuth Africa
Mr. Mohammad Arif Ghousi, is' desigli.ed: to.~tr~n ' (eehriiCiam;' :j~. o~ . bOth, ~des .,Of>~Jax:gali to' .that orior to' the bTOOdy con- ~. ;.'
PreSident of the Board of Plan- an<i skilled·.workers. _ -:" RIver m~ the. ·Anaar· !eglon of_ flids in. Alger-ja." _ ..' 0 • ".
mng m the 'Ministry of Educa- He 'said that plastic.goods man- Ghazm..-c· '. • . -. -_,' ~ -. '.~'.... ._ '·0 '.-'.. ,.
tion, said the establishment of ufactu:fed'at· "the' Centre :·~ouid . ··Jfe·' said. thaL the' ~~o.fr Of , In' Ne\v York: the 'cAfr;;:'~
such institutes is not oonfuied' to soon.oo placed on ~e market.--!'te;: . Sar~eh: Dani.. will hav!,! .. .a' ~a_xi~' group in the: i.lruted .Nations dli::".
the capita\. It is on· this baSis tl!at . ferring, to. the' Sectio!l--,for .glaSs:- mum'. capacity. of· 2OQ-- mJlli~. cided: last- night .to r:equest' a .new
th.e Ministry of Edueation has en- making•. he·.said: that ..a ·number of cubi~"metres of ·.w~ter. an~. th~ .. mee(tng of .the sectirify CounciL
visaged the establiShment 'of a persons are being0 trained. tl? man .. ·miniriium. 125' mIllion cuore me, to·: resume ·the: debate' on &lutif
number of such institutes in. dif- '. this mdust'ry and.'.vanoUs' kinds.. t.I;eS.,'This'}neaI,ls .. ,that :normaIly; '1\frica's "apartbeid " pollcy' ~hi~h-' .:, .,~ . ,_
ferent provinces during the- Se- of si4cate fOlad in the 'countrY the water l~ tl:ie-dllJ!! w.ill !?e.able was temporarily dOsed· last De-: ~:-"" .. ' ...
cond Five Year Plan, He said the are also being experiment~ wi.th· to' irJjgate ,. oetween 13.000 and ce.mber . .... - ".;. :;::.,.
Ministry has been having talks' at the. Ceritre:' ... .. .' 1'5,000 hectar,e.s , of . land,. . . : U.N. qu~rter.s· corisidei it doubt~: ..
With a delegation from the. Iil~ " -. .- lui: whether slich'a &!<:ufity Coun- ..
ternational Development AsSocia- Lao"fio"it .Lea''d'e'-'5 ....> H.ol.d :.. _' ..,tC1h'llS.·SmessIo.~tnh-·,.co.· ~d s:t.ill:-t~~, plii~~~.
tion to obtain funds for. this pur~ . "' . i'
pose '.. :1'Frieridl'./"':'CordiOJ~'.:-ralkSil~''..: " ~ .. ~."~"'. :';-
The ASSOCiatIOn has agreed to '..y .'. . .. .-' .". . - - / ~ Kokeha . Riverba·nks :' .
make available funds necessary to· M~lJNGP~ Pla~e ~.la~J;aos,..A~r~ 18, .(~!er). _- UDde . l!emfo:feenumt. .
build three vocational sehools in TH.E:..1o~~ SU,!,m.lt .mee~g between.l~e~ ()f.. tbe':_. ~..... : . . ,'...
Kunduz, two in ·Herat and a tea-. . three· Laot~an faction~: fbWly .took'. place rn.1~e.,Plairi,.~f l :ro.:Pi;O~t CaBal ~.... .
chers training academy in Kabul" J~rs ··Frlday: ... ',' .... .... '.. ~" __ ': ;:. ,~c .-='~'. -,~ .' .KABJ,Jl;:: .·~Pr!-L IB:-~~r:k _on. .... :~ _. .
. . Tne" Laotian Prime-MInister'" kilometres· from, the"Pjitqet 'Lao streJigthenmg _~lie .Qank:s' of the" ~ . ....'
Three members of tlie .IDA de- 'Pririce Souvanna' Phmuna,' 'SpeaK: front lines:. ..' .. '.: .: - ..... > ri.vet:· Kokcha ~.'rio~emrAfgl:l~- - .'-: . .,
legation left' Kabul by plane on 'iog ·at .the Plain of Jars <lirstrip· '.. The- three .Loatian.IE!aders,.. com-:. nistan ·was CQ~pletea:,t~o:.. -days: o. . :. •
Thursday but the delegation's said..th.e· meetiJig- had "t'aken place: missioners, of the.· Thte.rnational ago. Tfu!. oper'.ltion '..was un.der-'· ".. . . . ,
secertary has remained' behiJid in a "frieridly··and. cordiae :at-. Contro]."CQmrniSsion -(Icq;, repie- ·taken· to ~reveilt,.dam!8es-t6 the" - .. .-:. :'
for further negotiations. . .. ' niosphE!re.. 7' ...." '. ,,~,.. -., :.,' sentatives. of ... cO-cl1airmeri coun:.. Ar~"CanaI 'caus:<i bY:occasional '.
Prince' Sotivanna· Safer' that ,tries Britain ·and the USSR'and a flooding of the nV!lr.. ' . . ....- .
Piince .Soriphanouvoni 1~' tbt3:I of.' 'fwelve .aides: were' -pre.:' : Th~·'.'Arcni ~ana!i.: w~ch:"'is .~ ... " ... , .
PAKISTANI GOODWILL Vice-Premier,. and· GerieraI sent' at.:the."confexence. - '.... . JaTl,IQ.an···· pro :mce•.olS " ur.gating: '.'
MISSION ON BRIEF 'Phoumi·Nosavan. righ~.vlce. Ceneral Phouini Nosavan said: ·r:about~.60!OOO,...:.acr~ of ..~~. ".All o·
, Premier. had a)l ~xplai~ed' their~ :'I am llappy.,.to·fjnct,mYseJ.f· ii1-f these .1aJ?-ds·wer~" ~ateIi~ by.. ·.: .. o. •
VISIT TO KABUL point$ 'of _VIew. " ". sU'ch . a'- favourab!i!' . iltmosPher 1overfl~Vo[Ing. of, tIie, !lver, Th~:... '.. ' .....
KABut. April, lS.-A PakiS- . -'.. between the three" laders'>. :~~rk was un~.ertjlken by ~e MI-. ~ ....' ,
tani Goodwill Mission, after tour- The 'neutralists'pQsition,w~to .., General' Phoumi and .:Premier. mstry.of .Agi1euItu:re.·_ ' .,.' •.. .
mg a number of other Islamic accept·~'anY.t1tin8 _tlie. 'o¢er pai- Souvanna' Phouma retUrned to 0 In makini ..this~statemeiit, nt.. '- . ,
countries, arrived in .Kabul via·. 'ties agiee<Fupon,'!' he"added. _ ~ \'ientiim :'Friclay wmle;-.· PriIice. .Moh.amrnad.; ·Nasser·,:· Keshawarz.. -' -
Tehran on Thursday morning. Prirlce SOuvanna said after the .SouPhariq·Uvoni. r~t~ed: to: his said the· Aj!'!1i~ Canal in. B3gblan .
The members of the delegation' two' and half 'hou<r- meeting. that headquarters. at KhangkhaY..: . is a'lro 'being repaired.' .Modern . \., .-
met the Minister ¢ Education, they hopeji -to: issue ·a:."aefinltive An the three l~aders will"re- -equipment is .being .used for this' , ".
the.Minister of Press and ~or- .communiQ!Je" 'Saturday ino];Ding. turn. here' Saturday'·morning for work, he said.. :,' . '.' >
mation and the Secr!!tary-Ge1e.raI. "some.thing-concrete...·. '~I remain the_o expected last stag~ pf" ·the .. Work-con .the'· syPhons 'dra~: .
of th:-.J!'1inistry of ~oreign. A1- :optimisti:c;~' -:. Prince.~.··SO'uvaiuia: meeting. .'; ":-. < ~ -..~ .:.:'••• both 'the canals had alsO ..,~ ..
fairs Tnursday monung. said about, tne, outcome' of.:tlie All·.security. troops 'alid ·other..comp~et.ed• .he ~d; . Di5t:n'bution' ,"
Later in the evening .they met meeting" l '>. .. ·pe:ople .engaged. in.·the ':elaborate outlets ·ar.e no,v b~ng construct•.,,-.··· :-
the editors of seyeral n~wspapers .. The meetIDg' took·plate. wider security artangementS'were~with- ·ed. The Aimir Canal" ~at~·-;'· .' " ...
published in Kabul. , . a formerSrenco"faded'milltary' 'drawn ~rom.area of~ilie.meeting abOut.3O,OOOacreS:·oCTand:·M08t '-,' , '.-
The delegation left for Pakis-: tent on -the', air ,strip in the mid- faSt· nigh.t. an~r;wilI. retuin ·..earlY of this '!aDa is. used for 0: cOttOI1 ... '.. " ,
tain today. 'dIe .of the Plain of~J~.: fotir. Saturday.·' . " and beet root cUltivation: " ~.




























































At :>::30, Sand 10 :p.m. 'AIDeric;n
filn1; .THE MAN WHO SHOT 'U:
BERTY VALANCE' starring:
James Stewart. John Wayne and
Vera. Miles: .
KABUL CINEMA
Ai 4 and .6-30. p.m.. Pakistani
DAMAN starring; Nilo.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. fudian film'
SHER KHAN, 'starring: . Ku~
Kum; KamaLJeet and Hera La\.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
. At· 4. 7 and 9-30 p.m: Indian
film; GffiLS HOSTEL,. starring;




To ,night.~ .Jl.g· p.m..'
- . - ~.'"
=-=- ' ":....--=:~ .::::.:::
---=-- .. ~. -:. =;-..;;;;..:...:..: -.;:':"
.' - ..: .....,. -,.-""""" -'=






you get aU the tacill~es 'of
< international standards in
, bOth ~t and




ThUrsday and Satuniay. And,'
'ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL' 11'45
FOR BOO;KING CONTACT. YOUR rnAVEL AGEN:T~
acountry rich in treasures 'of






















GREAT' PEOPLE TO ·FLY
'Xau're .uow only 50 mnlUtes














KABUL, April, lB.-The MiniS-
. u'y of. ~ducation held a reception
last mght at Kabal HOtel 'in hon"
emr of the :delegation ' from the
InternatJOnal' i Development Ass0-
ciation which was attended oy.
:\1r. 'yaftli, Minister of Planning,
members of me Mm.iStries of Edu~
catIOn, , Finance, and· Public
Works The delegatiott.has·· come
to Afghanistan· to' discuss- a cre-
dJt by the -futernational; Bank 'to
Hnance . ~ocatj.onal scil091 p.rojects J
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, - ' . .. :APRiL '18: 196+'
.. KABUL DME8 =-- -- .:, :.- ~ ... ..t _ •
. . .
Gemini-Titan ---Pr;$(iiIh~:', Tesi8:~ ~.: .', :','-. '~~'..~: '...~ .M..icr~Waye:-- ·:~(tnk .~,' :
, . .' ,. .~~~~~~~~:;·:~~.~~~~~~!~~~~::{~3 :~-":(B-y': 'fiay ·,.:of~·:·S~C.~ .. ~
,4 .. ", !>.,.;::--;;::~{:;~~.,... :-.,..;;t~~f~~' .- ... ,. " \', Balakh~~.:~:' .'" 0-~4l. , ~>!f.i9·; i ~ I The' Echo ,n. ·co,mm~ca.t1OJis,· _." ':'.~- -.,-" "" "', ~ 1 ced ->0:' 1_ J~' ,$,,' -·~;iA;.g;· .sa~ellite..p ~ . in Oxult _an-:. _
, , uary. IS ,de5lgIUlted for "~' .'
.- wave- ra.dioteIePhony" and: radio--. .
.: .telegr,ap!?-y; ~tween-;gi'ot1Ild'baSeQ
" statIOns. ExPeriri:tenting: with the-
,.,', propag<\.tion '-pbenomena ,Via-.tf1e.' ,..,
satellite- are' not ...oD.IY ·,US: and'- '"
Soviet, s~eiltists-but -their '~,' ....
'. colleagues from Jodrell Bank'.as; ',_.




Pre-flight tests such as
thiS of NASA's first Gemi-ni-
Titan. siJace vehicle played.
an ImpoTtant part m the suc-
ce-ssful lau.nch, Aprt! 8, of a
two-p!a-ce Gemmi spacecTqft
at Cape Kennedy, Florida,
~ . - ..' ' The··an~wer.lO: ~me:'of the- com':' ~ "''; , '. '
'~-', -munications problems. lias-.been -- . -:,.
. found liI .recent two decalies' by
:' ..' developing,new'typeS . of hr&ad~~'" r
• ' :band-:eqillpment: By way of- ilus. '.__..
1 I tratio·n,. : the sYstems of.' inicro-- . '.
.,~ -.' t'\\'ave relay. towers p1aced' iIi., the:, ,....'...'.
I _ . ~
'...I.llne-of-sight have. expanded enar", 0'.;'''' __ .
~ " mously, But ther· ~!!<obviotislY..of '; - ">.'
'C .I no avail' where it is req!iifed ,to". _ .
., I send television..' ~aJS' o.v.er the ...,:.~ -_ ';' .. '
., great· water bodies 01' large tractS . '. ~ -. ._ .
. . oL-rugged' ·terrain.·.·,_ .".:-' .._ ~', .
.J'he .only soluti01l to tbe--'~ob- ,; .. ' '-~ ." '
lem of global TV aIid'multi-ebari-' '. ~..:..
:nel.'telephony'·,seems ·to·he:·a- s~ .. ",' .,
. , . teti ezpploYfug communications .
These inteTfeTelice tests ~Te ~:··:.most ex'actly; as,::,p~7!~ed: _T.Jie~ '>. ' sat~llites: ..., , . . .. :" .. ''- ~_ .,
being' conducted with the la.-'. .capsule' is. expested ,to. CtTcJe.... . '., . .. '... _ '.'.
lmch vehicle eTectoT in Ii low:-, '. the globe- cmce'ever:tr 89:1/:2_ .. _ . ,.~How.ever. a 'SlOg.Ie.~.t&hte .0::-
. eTed poSition. The jiTsf; sP.ace·::: ~in~s for" 2. If~ to' a: It2 -:. ' ~Itll,lg, t,he. eat:th. for c~~a- .
shot in the" .-aemin~ series' 'aay§ ~~foTI;' bt£T1lt,Tlg.·ull o,n . _bon purposes ca.n:·p-!'OVl~e,for.an.
placed tim '7,OOO-pound, (3,150 '<. :re-elltenng , tne" atTTioS1!ne-r!.· . . . ~xchallge of 'f!'T ~t:~~es: ~t-. " ~'''' •
kilogTam) -eapsule 'in oTliit al- , '.' : .. ',' .. ween ·tw~ po~ts. not mor.e th~· .. ,-...,... " .
. - :- -- ,-. _ :.-. , 'IB.'OOO km i1part, ,',.. .-.; . '. _. ':':, .
To ProdUce 1.5 Million. Bm)kS.· MliiuJlJIJ~ :--,~ '. .... .~. ' But even· with a single sat~te .: , ..
, In orbit, it, is feasible. to have .,.
Frank.·ln Boo.k ~G,ro~p:"; Sig--ns:'·.·· ·l~.a$e.~~:':,.. "" ..... ·~~~.~:n;~~~~~~l~;;~t=:.: .
. . --. of. time if .--the- ,pimcid of .r.otatian· . ',' .for Operation Of,>Ed,,~'at,iolf'".J~reS$ .... ~ .'~., ~ -:.-- '-'j ~:tiJdb~i~ ~~~al-'~~~~~ ...
. . . '. .. . .-. . '. ".,- .. more, sidereal 'days, exactly,-'~ , .:
. .' rbd~c~ .. , B ;' Abdul- RahID~',Anliri '·make ~1(ery.'~ffort .to.·.·tra:rr. Ate ·ltpeaIis .thay the. comi:nun!ca~~...., .: ' ..'tlO~ bl~~oo~n:~ i~tb~h~tan ,than:..!en years, !"~tholigh:the ~i~. ~?an wo.rk~rs so th~t b~_ the se-. !satelli~e. ~o'uld .ar~~, over: ~c~r-:. '.'- ~.
th h . ill "Kabul of nistry may termmate the'lease at. cona Yoear; of.,the lease - all ~e I~In loc~y Within' a-:~ed time '.~1 Fta~k)~~k Programmes any time," by gfving one" year's, workers... em~~oyed . by Edll5ation - ~terv~l shar>!, 'Titis, .regUlarity,. in ,".
tffie r h ult' t al will' written·notice., .- .... :': ..._. Press.-wi,ll.be Afghan n.at~oIlals':-f~rbitjng·is'condl,lcive ~.,a.m·ore.,
o ce w ose una e .go 5 ." '. .•.. , -. , .. : " . " '. ;Oftlees 'in ,.~3- Citft:lJ.o ..=" ;Jlessstable, pr9pagaF9~__ of the
be an annual production of 1._ Control Over Content '. . Fra'nklin . '._B.c>o.k: ?i:~a?"mf".·, ~ign1!.IS'·,in course of. the . entiie' '...•.,., ..
million volumes: through opera . -. lit . .. . ,.~. . takes: its name from. '<Benjamm usef.ul lifetime of thefsatellite,
tiOD of the Ministry .of Educa" Wlthin.t ~e Ythears, cti', "Franklin' tbe' fuSt"successful' Ain--'-- ,., '. '. '. _.~, _. _'. .'
, f cilities expectS to .raIse e p u on . _. J: , , .. ,. ' " . . . ." ' ,
tlOn s press a. level :to "'1.5' million_ copie's a ,et1c~ pubH:mer-prm.te!'.: It _~..~.- ~Apart. from,'a c~nstant peri~.. '
year,· In keeping with the: ,.orga-:. 'P~yate, ncm-gove~~t' o!'gaIl;l- .of ,~I'9t~tion,,the shape !?L~-or-- •
nisatio's Po-licy, 'the Ministry of. S!ltion .financed :by,gr!'l1ts --~o~,_ blt· IS. anotner. factor 'ZltaI ·for '3"':" ._
Education has -cOmplete 'COIltior f~wldations, ~gov~ents, ..~di~ lo.ng-4istan~ TV trymsmisSion Dy' _".
ever the conterit..of all b,ooKs anei-..·· vlliuals, .an,~ 'other ('();:Oper~tions,.· ',way oLspace':~ ,"" ,,;' , .-'.,
other printed m~teriaIs: . .. as ,well ~mco~e denved ~nr', , . . . . " ,~. .' __ ' .... '.' . . ,.
Franklin will a!SO·i:!ring.foreign· .:l.ts .0~ratlO~., '.' '" '.' ~e desIre. to lncre~e- the~re,.". -, '.' _
technicians and a~Vis6rs.t~Kabul ..· 1.'he .org~lon. ~__.offi~,.m '.~ect~g ,surfafl!' has ,led, .¥>~~teI::" . ~ .'
from time to time to assist'in the" N~w- Y9r~._Cau-Q', ~lrU~, B~h- , lit-es o.t conslderahle.: diIneDSlOns;'.. .. ..
operation of the press and_Hi the ,dad, Tehr~; ~ab!'1;Z> ~~~or:e!., Foz:· ~xan:ple. th~_. U.S'o_Echo _II. _.,' .'
training: of p~rsonnel;~ subiec( to Dacca, KUaJa L~pUE, Jakart.a, sa!e!lite" IS a ~m-<ilameter_ ·~u-. ',-':
Afghan I'ai' regarding, 'such tech-. Lagos, B~unes A:,ltes, ~nd. n0:V-_~ .mUllZed· - p~pc baI.10~: .Never-.. ,,:" ,
nicans. . The organisation will ~bqt ." '. ..' . '...... theless, satel1it~ ?f thjs type' ~o.
. '0" .. , ---;---'. .' ': '-- : .. '. .- ,- , _, not..offer ~ ..te~al ~fe.'!sibj.1jty " 0
A I·' ~ " .ft °f"·- ".,ness of' that:'org~lsatlOn.. or. OUT_ for a COrn:merClal ronu:nunl~t¥>DS.'· ,t antic,: ,rOC' ~C."O policy in ,South Vletn~?- '.. system: _ . . ,.
• ~ .( ~-~. _. ,:. .-. Q,. •• .: - ~ • ~:-
. (Contd ·f~m.,page .2)" . The 'Presid'ent ~replied: "OL··. Ac;~iye repeatE!r' sa~fes' re:' '"
news corifereli:c.e ~ha~ he . was' course:..we ·.would prefer .the. de- .' ceive.signa~.andretransmit them'
'."pleaSed Imd nail.py" ·~at the ex-:i . cisioit ,to' be unan~oUs:.and' W,e" .~ter' .amplification. the' gain' De,. .
teilt of ,the..suppor.t .gl~~ ·at_ th~. wou.ld have l!ked for -o~ ftieng, "in'g 'gov~rri!!d bY ~he_P9WeI: oI·th~. .
recent SE~TO.. mlillstenal coun- and, ally, ,F.rance,. ~o. have S~Il, built-in tranSm1tt'er and' the .dir- . : _
cil meeting., in' Manila- to. the po-:. the situation as· aid the" :·o~er.' edivitY 'of the. ·antenna. Conimu-' '_,
licy which.. th~ :1!·S. is'pursumg)I!~. seven .merp~ers· of.·§~TO ..:::- .We, ni~ations, s~t~ .. !n~i-Porating-
South· VeltnaI)1. . '... . have a defilllte pohcy"m Veltnl!ID,., this type of relay' satellites can .
, Th,E! Preside.nt".~as ..~Ked: .':Mr., 'You .~riO\\~ ~liat that. po~o/, is.: '·~e suc~u1ly employ.M.m gh:
Preslqent, _ seven of. '!he:... ~lght :: We thm~ !t I~ the ~tJ~olIcy,that:. bal teleVIsIon. and, multichannelmem~ers.O! thE! SEAT,,? '~~htlll'Y',~could o,e: derIVed. frpm' the a1t~-. telephpny; The: groUnd.: antennae
organIsation ~ave,:.ta~~ a:s~~~_ n~tives oP.eo to ,us',and we: Me--, .. reguirec are· of. p.araJlOlic ret!ec-~
Uuder the agreement, Franklin 'stand on,s~ppo~.ior.SOl.Lth .Vret- .:,very, pleased. and happy·~t,~__ tor type, wjth a .diariIetre'i-angm
WIll n:~8J.{e the ?ress, ren~ nam. The e~!?-th:mem~. Fr~~e~" .retary ~usk' .f?und ~t a~. least.: g-om' 20 to ,30' in only." '. ~.
the buildmg. machines, and eqwp- had reservations -on th1S: ~Do-:you· seven -slgnators -of SEATO were _ _. __
ment for a period of not more' believe;·this impairs, tb~ effective-" \Villing fo go along wiU{ W;" _- .- .. ' " ,
. :.. . ~-- ~ .: - :- ':". ~ .- - .--;. _..... . . -
. ~.~-', -: .'- - - ~. '<:... ',-- ~ " :-... . \ .' .' Fi-ee ,ix~ban~~'" '&~ .'.-~' ..
"" ~. ~'::~ ,., :~, >- :·By.· .:. ~.~i()·;:-rOUQSJ I/.... At:-na ~ghani~n&tnk' ,
-- - -, - . " ...':' ;'- . ''- ,KABUL•.April lit-The foJiow~' '. -:,. .~
9L-'''-D;; WONT ~~., ' , ,. -f"" :,.~., -, "iilg'are'-the foreign :free' excharige~ .-... ,:'L_'o;4NJOl;P"E"or=t\.E -. j. .... - I - . r ~
'. M''''D " I THCRES) . '" :,', "./ -"''''EP''~"", "";";' , (<!.~SB':"·, rates:at Da' Afghanistllp·B,aD-k.. '.._,~-." ~":~:;1;i::;::;~C),.\: : :,.,.::,c· i ;;:;:';.;-;:.;" ";.$". ~"" c .I·~::8r:~¥;}- ~:.' '.;':.: -,,'
'C; ......-::.QJ~J~K'E ~ r' ~ '. '\\~ . ,: ·>.r/J,;;~'" ." ':':,'i..:.: .~," l~.· Pound Sterling: ,141.&2 ' " ..
• 1. '-~ - .•.~~ 1-'- I " ~. ~~.-:-.. (~. - .."~., ~ ....~.,~ : '. ' ...,~~}!K'_. ,.12.50. . Deutch· Mark:· > .12:86, .:" .
/ ~ ,. , ......' ~.' r,:,) '. '1 -- J~-y-. . f1 ",.. . S "Fr' 11-'
I , '1'1'1r" , ' ~ '''.•"',, J : ~ r<='''':..· i -r-'\t~...,. :.: ';;q~"'\ .1n ". W1SS ane: ~'-o .,:1.-,~--<" ''-'' ,~j" ,,'t' .. '.~~ ",t: .:]~ f~,~' r'j' . ':.,,\. ",.,' )1'jl0:12: .. Fr$.ch-Franc .•. 10.25'·,. '.-~.) , 'I' ¥I '>'1'" 1 ' ••'. .. ':-.;."',- '\'.' .... ~. """)- 760 .. ' ·IndiaJi.Riip@·'-··""",
.- ::-: I,'. i· ._ . . ' I :;~ f.2!·h~·t-· _:- ··..~r.-;)d.r . .- ...' ..' ... (cbeq)Je): .' .:_7.70,',:." . . "
.. .1 . j'" .... i (. '. .' ."> 730" - I di'an' R,.....e·· "70.0 • , .,c
. ~ 'l-:~ - - - - - . :. - ... ,. .,... n _ .~........ _:: . I.." ~ __
, f I ' •. ' 'j I!:... . . ' ,-- .'1''-.- .. \\ ·c.. , , "1" ,6:80... .Pak~staifr:.Ru~' ,6;91}.. ' ,-
'-"i ; , ; t<1t~.; . ~1" ' . "'-'>1.":..~ '. v; ". .., ' -' " .' .' . c '
., I . '-~' . .:....-;"--~y:'..= - ,"...' ~:""'i'1 ., .'. ';. , j - (ch . ," _
. .f ~:::;;..'._~-"_ ":'-- .. t.· ~ .. _ :'. -. ,., l... $ = . --_ eqlle) __ . . .
-
--'- .:...c..:_..J! i .-\ ... ':" :b~.. J. . _ _ v _ _ _ _. .. _ _
" -, . ~- . ---' .. " '. :. . :',Q65· " .. P~kistanl1:tupee . 6.90 '..
. - ~. _: -" ... -
Franklin Book Programmes.
Inc. is a non-profit 'educational.
orgamsai!on established in 1952
to help provide for developing
countries those books. in their
own languages. that tbe people in
those countries find are meaning-
ful m their lives and responsive,
to their needs and interest; as
well as help str~tben indige-
nous book mdustries for 'continu- ,
ing the production .of such books ,
10 the future.
Ten Year Lease .
The organisatIOn I.~as just sign-
ed an agreement with the Minis-
try of Education providing for a
I ten-year-1ease of the facilities of
the Education Press, as· part of
the Ministry's general program-
me to improve and exp::ind edu-
I cationaJ efforts by supplying, stu-
dents with well printed and at-
I tractively illustrated textbooks





























'The programmes include news,




















9 635 kcs= 31 m cand
'll.~ll.30 ~ 'AS!
Frenc:h Prorramme:













9 l).'i() kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST
II. English PJ'C;!fnIllDlfl:
9 595 kcs= 31 m l'aod
3.3M.OO p.m, AST' .
'[;rdu programme:
6,0('1\ kcs= 50 m band
6 1Q.6 30 p m. AST
10. Englisb Programm":
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IKABUl TIMES " ".: ·1,;.. ....'· Edi·~I-.n: '~.. ,'.
'. :, ,," "" "'-~ugOSuw Wr UUflS:
,. ":!"q;S f.···Conference - ()f-Hori.A~igne·d Nations
Silbah.Uddin,~""uabtl·taki To, "Be Year{s Most .Sign ificant.· Event, Thursday's AniS ~. wel~ming~..~ . .. the government's decision to Efi:s"
J tribute flour at cheap rates· mt\ddrer.a:- '. ' .• ··Judging by the higl;! degree of By; Foreip 'Affairs .E;ditor PICS of discussion. 'the provinces in addjtion to do-.
JOY Sheert3, accor-d' in· .·preliminary. decisioas , Yugoslav Press Service A Uniform Expression ing So in the capital, said ev~
Kabul. AfgbanistlUi . in .Colombo last' inori1;l;l, the up- ·ther .assumes new dimensioDS The list of topics gives evid- effort should be made .to see that
Telegraphic .A.dirt''iS:.- C -'-~ f U A l:~ witb a fresh ......larisation in the ence that wide accord exists am,-.' ill al
-"TImes. 'l':a~ul". .coming o=erence. 0 ,..on-__- ~ no third persons'make eg
b ed Nations 'in Cairo in October world and is tranSformed into a ong the non-aligned . countnes proots in the bargain. . _Te!ep ones:- , 11 b h .~;;...;~. t . t new' qUali'tY-Wlth l'ts pur'pose ~ b t the most I'<T'=dna prob- th21494 I [ExtnJ. 03 wi e t e most ~.......can m er7 .a ou ....~- ' Due to rather adverse wea er'
22851 j [4, 5 and '6 natromil evenf this year, eliminate tb.e cold war and· bloc lems. Except for'. tlie isolated at- this year wheat. crops in m'any
SubllerlptioB Kates· The ambasSadors· successfullY division, to. est"ablish new rela- tempt (by a member) to change the provinces of Afghani'stan sUffered
AFGHANTSTW . pe.d'ormed a .very. delicate, ,com- Hons of equality among: all na- weight' of the work o~ the future considerably with the result that
Yearly .'. j , ....t 25Q. lex .and responsible 'ass~ent' ,tlOns, to brmg social and econo- conference by submitting an un- many people !Qchiding land own-
Ha1f year!j AI, 150 . in .Colombo. Guided by·--the teali- IDlC emancipation,. and to foster supported and vague proposal, the ers are short of ,this. essential
Quarterly L. .,. f. 80 sation -that a relaxation of world peaceful co-oxistence: draft agenda can justly be called food ingl'edient. ..r '
FO,REIG/Ii.. . . I. tensions calls for' a new confer- Forces. Of' Peace' a uniform expression of how The fact 'that the government
Yearly . 1 '5. Hi i ence of all,' n~'tions wbich struge The decision on ,the expanded, things appear· to the' non-aligned has decided to'ilistributedloul' out
H'alf Yearb $ :B' gle for~peace and democratiSation composition for the new confer- world. ,of Its'own depots at'special ~eap
Quarterly·1 "'~.:..:5 of 'inteniationaI ·life, they agreed. ence stems from the common The a:genda stresses: Streng- rates among the. provincial pea-'
Subscription fr.om ..broad to 'invite to Cairo all rountries awareness' that a wider linking-' thening of the struggle for peace; pIe will ~minate the' prevailing
will be accepted "y.cheQues which. . should De represented. up of a!l the forces.of peace and eliin~ation of ~oloni~ ,im: anxiety in' this cl;mn«cxion. .
'of local =.rency dt the o~· Presents, . 'New' -COncept· progress would serve as the best perlalisrn, ~nd ra..c~lal discr~a Tliere,' are. a group. of people,
r cial dollar 'exchange· rate This 'in~jtself is 'a' big problem guarant~ that. ·the policy of re- tlOn; effecting dlsarmam!!nt~ set, the editorial went 1)n, who' 'by
- Pnoted at;- and was the -main. topic at' Colo- laxation of tensions lind. Peaceful tIement of outs~andmg ISSUes, _placing themselves in Q, suitable
' Got1.ernmeai PciJlli.n&·'HO~.' mbo. The participants vlisely.,settlement of outstanding Issues peacefully; coIIS?hdatloo ?f the position in the 'process of dfstri-
-- --- , .. concluded" ,however, .that the could be pursued. '. . international dnve to str~lghten bution make illegal profits, , ForKABU"L JlME-S". "~ei:ond' Be!gra4e" conference' Furthermore, this purSUIt would out the unsettled questions of example "they take .away . --large
,I ought to 'reflect all, the ,subStan- be made 10 such a way tlia~ It economIc development and co- amounts of .flour fro.m the govern-
-----:-----:----.-. .:.- tlal changes' ·that' have" faken could secuce peace to all' peoples, ' operation 10 tne \Vorld.. ment dePots' and .sell them at
place in the world.'arid which equal rights. independence, .and Ready '. For .UN Meet~ high prices. making a great deal
have considerably expanded the conditIOns ~onst?Jlt· sodal, and ..By ho191~ this. meetmg ill ~ar- .of 'profit in. the bargain:
Problems Identified notiorLof non-alignment. economic headway.. ly 'October In CaIro, the solutIODS' . . __
Under the current dynamic Aside. (rom matters' of who suggested to the conference can Every' effort should'be made to .
The J akaita . preparatory trerrds in. the international. com- should attend the Clliro meetmg, also be dealt with at the session pt'event such activities. The edi-
'meetmg for a. second . Airo: munity, the term' non-.alignment the' Colombo group se~ up a use- 'Of the United Nations General torial called on provincial gov-'~-\stan summjt whiCh' .ended begins to lose its limits 'It 'ra- . ful an9 effective agenda for to- Assembly next fall. ernors to supervise' the distribu-
\\'ednesday has' drafted VItal D .G IZ' D f nds F" 'h' ". tion process personally..
and Important;' pomts to ·be dis-' e: au" e .e e '. rene, A,tlantic, Pacific ¥'esterday's Anis 'carried a note,
cussed bv th~ 'heads of state or p Z. .from the editO'F entitled. "have an' .
govemme"nt of th~ two conti~ 100..' ep·.enden,t Nit.'clear .. o.re·y, Oceans To Be JOI"ned eye for the charlatons': In an- '
nents ThiS JS good i1,ews .spe- , C1ent . tImes;' it said, ther.e were
('lall" in a time, ,conne.tting ."' PARIS, April, 18: (Renter).- . people who by wearing .. Cllif!,!rent
',nth' the al}'n!-\'ersary of.,the GENERAL'de Gaplle said in a broadcast Thursday nig,h~ that Through Colombia, colol!rs and 'fancy ·garmentS used .
hlsto'rJc Bandu'rig Conference" the, government would.stand ficm against inflation, what- . . to appear on. stages and keep the'
The meeting, . to be.' hel~ ever 'tlie clai.lils of sectional interests. and that without.· her Johl,lSon Aimoun~ Plan ~~~~~che~:S~eo;fe' ~:1e0r;I:t '
In Afnca J!'1 March 1965, wHi atomic. deterrent ''force France's fate would fall into .the nands \yASHINGTON, 'Apnl, 1B,-The hally known as charlatons.
undou'btedly 'have 'importan't .of 'a 'proteCtOrate not only' foreign but unreliable." Umt-eg S~tes and Colombia have Later 'on . however the word
bea rmgs .on' \\'Orici 'develop- " He, pevoted two-thIrds· of his world on both sides .of the At- agreed to study th~ p?ssibility of founa a v.:lder· apPlitation iil. the
ments and tn regard to rela· telvised speech' to .the economIc lantlc,- France stands !~ danger of a se~-level canal, linking the At- £ense . that people wlio. )Voyld'
tlOns between Afro,Aslan mem- situation.. destructIOn and mvaSlOn, Wlt!I0Ut lant1f, ,and P;U:ltk oceans. ' cheat' others, using different me;.'.
.... E . • t -IT se'" State employees. arid: filrmers havmg many assurance tnat her PrfSldenJ Johnson, at .a .news tliods such a~ 'soft talk, ralse. pre-'Ue~ ArL~ I,ons om . a , - had seen their income mcreased Amencan friends. themselves dir- coni~rence on Thursday, saId 10 tences, work.ing behind' the ma,sk
.c·O!l :.1'0-. sIan .summit are .by,lour and a .half and five .per ectly expos~d to death, would·.be U,S. ~xperts Will leave Fnday for of knowI'edge or sanctity etc. be-
!:l!gh because the first such cent respectively. every. year able 'to protect her from such Colo~bla .t~ Jom engmeers of gan to 'appear in sOcieties,
>ummlt held. In 195..5 seore.d·., Since, 1958, he said. .' c( destructIOn' and invasion.': . that ?auon m the study. _ Such people find a ready mar-
rnan\' successes and ·created .' .., '. "If France 'were to refrain from Th!! Umted States, he added, ket' for-'what ·.they. have' to .sell in~T~\\ - an-d fres~.impetus for.the .. While ,the,: stiibilisatiOll.-,pl~n hav{ng ,heF oW,n .mean~ of d~ '. will :st,udy several routes fOF a developing countries, The char-
c'Q\'ancement of peoples and was ens.unng- the equilibrll!In of suadmg fhe .ildversary from wate~way,.and l::iter on hopes to latons m theSe' countries can, at
natIOns of the two continents. ..France's. affairs, he said, "there is everltually attackmg her, (it will) reac~' agreen:ent on surveys With tImes, llCqUir~ influential' posi-
WhaCIs need~d In our world' no. ~gn that our' produCtion, ,mean, entirely handmg over her other: countnes tlOns'and'start Playing with pub-
wda\' ' IS. the' existence of a ,trader or. standard of living are defence' and ~h.erefore.· h!!r very Close" CCKJperntton hc interests to aavance their
rorce-nnt a "bloC---t~' make . therebY' comp~omlsed II Bur they eh~lstencle and In fthe. last, F~~ Johnson emphaSized the InitIal selfish aims. .
'. ' .' , 'Would' ·be -if 'v,<'!' let· ourSelves er po Iry, to a orelgn prol.el.:- US team' WJll v,ork closely WJth
all nat~?n.s ~a!lse that ~his spend more' thiln We possess torate, which' would not. even be the ColombIan group in the study. . ln our society, tOo, tb,el'e' are
c for~ . SIncerely . desLres:. and. ,Gen.l:ral d~ Gaulle' sai.d it was' rehab1e. ~~, we are worth ~ore A bill authonzing StUdl~ of a such people. These people are
.\ 01, ks for the solutIOn. of m~er- ..tme· that temporary ,surpl~ fon, than tha~. .' sea-level canal was approved by enem1es' of the society; they are
natlonal problem£ WIth great more wages could be found. if . Defendmg France's aJd, to un- the, U S, Senate on M'U'ch 30, and . like parasites sucking the s~.
,oncern for' all ,sJtuations and Fl'ance gave-,up. providi~ hel'self' der-<ieveloped natiOns, 9-eneral JS now ,before- the, Merchant ciety's blood, and' instead inject'
With an unselfish outlook .and 'Wlth mo'clern n'uchiar mearis of de G~ulIe said that to give up Marine, and Fisheries Committee poison: ' . ,
mdependent jud.gement ior the defence and ceased to help ·otner "friendly, rec-eiproca1 and. calcu- of the House of Representatives, It IS,' ther'e!ore, the duty of all
cause of Inte.rnationar" peace, peopl7s who. Y"~(ed to reach her la~ed co-operalion"· with a ~er- The, admInistratIOn supports the enlightened and patriotic ele-
equality <!nd co-operation., le~el of ,-CIVIlisation. . '. . tam number of stat~ would.~ thIS bIll, PreSident JohnSon told men!S,to expose suCh perSOI1ll.and
ToO -accom llsh' thIS Jt' is~ im· . !?ut,- _If y;e look ~ bIt 'beyond to repudiate Franc~ s role. Wlth hIS ~ws conference. fight them w1th a:Ijl theil'
ra'tl\'e th£t :first of all the" t~e VIE:Wpoint of a' simplified de- regard to the evol~ti.on urg,mg so The bill before t~e, house com- strerigth" concluded the note. '.
pe,. \' . . magogy; ,we see now disastrous many peoples of Africa, AsIa and ,mltt~e would authonse the U.S. . Thursday's Islah in its editorial
.-\fro-Aslan gr~.up see that. In· for, us suCh a national abandon- Latin America to develop them- PreSident ~o create a'seven- mem- praised the government's d_ecision
theJr ovm P9
hcJe
s and .. deeds... mem would .be. -- . " ..., .selves without h'andi~ them'- .ber ro~slOn 19 conduct s~u- 10 greatly reducing the lmjXlI't
they adhere tolE:ll<crples .whJch ,,,t.J; Jong:'as the' ambitiens of . selves ov.er to one 01' the other dies seeking the. best .can~. ~te- 'tax on cooking fat lU!d margarine-,
can, achIeve thIS aIm. ·The Afro-' the. Soviets ancf'-the nature. of of the t?-'o hegemonies whiCh' across the narrow w~t JOln~ It said rec'ently there were plenty
ASIan CQuntri'ks have yet· a·n-'· their regime hold'the thieat.of a .tend to divide the :world between North and South America. of complaints- about the. fact that
other year ~to ptepare the' terrible - conflict over the free them as long as Western E~ope Member of Pane~ . vegetabe qil produced by the
grollnas fOT their histori'c me~t- - . - h~s not been a~le' .01' ha.s . not The. panel would mc;1ude, the Spinz~ Company .could not be
Ing ThIS' aIm will not." be important ,tbai:jt ,has 'made 'es- wanted to orgamse l~elf m such Secretary of State, the ·Anriy, obtained. in the. market becauSe' c,
achieved If -careful prepara-. sential that we -Should strive' 13:t.~ann~r as to establish an equi- Secretary,. and the Chajrman. of most ·.of it-' was seliii:tg'~'black
t . d tho Jurther. to build-up on' those Junum. the Atomlc Energy COmmJSSIOn market. The fad that <the 'govern-
wons are no maae urmg· IS a~hievements.·" . . .,. '. In ~oIiclusion de Gaulle said. (~C) ment has decided" to, cut down'
t u;;.e, . ~. . ' "The n.ation has. chosen the- road ~ he group. ",:ould 'also decide -on eighty percent of import taX on
W 19nOl'e the tenswn -eXISt" '.. v.:hile the . .Jakarta :-meeting of effort, cohesion and success." usmg conventional on nuclear this essential commodigr is goOd '.
mg between. 5i:>rne Afro-Asian has been a great. success inas- ' blasting power for excavation. news. . ,'. .~embers .v.'Ill· mean io loo~. ~t m~ch" as it has proVided· a po- Belgian.DoCtors End. The bill would authorise. the
_ullngs from::- an. um:eallstlc sltJve' ~ntl constructive agenda appropriation .of funds' for the' The ed}torial, however, Sllg-
angle. When '\'.~e ,are ..urging. 'for. the -Afro-Asiim summit 'it· 18 DaysOld Strike study. The measuge provides for gested that all brands of fat im-
freed'Orn, the riRht. to self;de- . is now' the duty of all' . Afro:" .BRUSSELs, April, 18, (AP).- the Cemmission to repert to ported should' be: thoroughly teSt-
termination and' .·justice· 'to_ Asian' < countrjes :to' see' that 'Belgium's doctors' .strike ended Congress by Jan, 31, 1966. ed in laDoratories ,and then the
h . . . early Saturday' after IB days of Senator Warren Magnuson, MinistI'Y- of Public Health Should
ot ~r natIOns, lS it not essential ,th~ir: s~orid 'gathermg would dispute 'by the government and Chainnan 'of the Senate Com- announce whefher.they h~ve full
that first of all we ours~lves ·really ~make .important contri-' the striKers over provisions 'of a 'merce Committee. has. POinted nutritional quality. '
should adhere ,~o these pnnCl- b.utions to' the .further realisa- controversial .sociaIisfid. medical out that :many super tankerS' '. ,
pJes' There is ~o 'difference in tion of ,~goals set fOFth by' the law. and passenger, liners are too large effTh~ ;cTddbetnmg, 15 that every
the world wHIch cannot ,be· hIstOrIC. Ban'dung·Conference.. Justice 'Minister' Pierre Venne- to pass through the locks of the or. ou . made·to see'that
olved If both.s~cies to a'dispute : Along with this when we go' ylen read newsmen a communi- existing P~ama Canal, ,cookmg fat .1mPl?rted.,b~ore the
use common sense, .reason and,.. tD the conference table we que. saying the doctors had "He cited forecasts that by 1980, tax r~ductlop I~ d.lstm.gus}}ed
' t' f l' th d" t h ld' .agreed to call off the strike: . inter-ocean traffic all exceed the' from that WhlCh'lS bemg ,lmport-Jus Ice or so vmg e ISpU e, s oli see that· :these differ- 'He added that, no understand~ capabilities of the Panama Canal ed a~~er, the. announcemen.t:
The resutts :achieved. from ·:enees do not create an obstacle SEATO Results . Othe.rwlse th.e s.l.op keen..rs mayth fir t Ae.. A -' • f h' irig was reache.d, howeverr on. the J' .r-e s,..• UO"~Jan- .,summlt·· o'r t e-. goals which 'the meet-· conflicting points of view concern- President Johnson aJso told his contmue selliiJ.g at high rates ar-
have been .so c~m'structive 'and ing is exPected to 'achieve:' jng ·the new m.edical le;";slatl·o'n. guing that their fonner stoCks
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ANKARA, April. 19, (DPA).-
United NatIOns mediator on the
Cyprus crjsls Finnish Ambassa-
dor _Sakari' Tuomioja Satll1"day
expressed sis "general satisfac-
tIOn" on th~ outcome of his talks
with TurJ.-(sh Prime Minister
Izmet Tnonu
The TurkISh PrIme MmlSter
Wished Tuomioja success in the
hard task facing bim.
Reports indic~ted that police
had also. clashed WIth rioters in
Southern Rhodesia's second lar-
gest ·city. Bulawayo, who were
clamouring for the relase of Af-··
rican nationalist leader J oshtia
Nkomo and three' aids, banished
to a remote area in the SOuth Of
the country by Southern Rhode-
sia's whIte government earlier in
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Minimum
Sun sets tOday -at
Sun rises tom:orrow at
romono"-. OUliook: .
Cloudy and Rain
-J<'oreeut 07 ,\u ,\ <Ilbllnl1
The people of the world look
to the United States for-- inspira-
tlOn, he said. He warned against
mdifierence to their aspiratIOns.
"From our· sCience and . our
technology, from our compassion
and from our' tolerance, from our
unity and from our heritage, we
stand uniquely on the threshhold
of a high adventure of leadership
by example and by' precept," he
~ald.
Mr. Johnson also urged favour-
able congressional action' on legls-
l-atlOn to help the .nine millIOn Nme Afncans were arrested 1D
American f~~ilies "a~ the bottom I connection with the department
of the heap economIcally: a bIll i store incident Police also clash-
lO. put medIcal aid to the aged ed with some two-hundred de-'
under the social security system, monstrators with two policemen
hIgher pay for government offi· receiving knife wounds.
ClalS: and legislation to adjust Police were' stationed at au im.
ImmIgratIOn laws Iportant intersections in Salisbury.
and auxiliary police units were
patrollmg the outerlying dist~
riets
.
BONN. April 19, (DPA).-West
German Defence Minister Von
Hassel will go to the' Hague next
Monday on a return, visit to his
Dutch colleague piet De Jong
The MinIsters are to have talks
0!1 common defence problems
Bonn observers. expect they
would also disca'ss questions of
the proposed NATO multilateral
rtuclear rorce with "polaris" sur-
faCE' V-E'sseIs
JourDallsl:s~--'·.:~iatiOn:. ·COOP"·D:,'o·ETAT~'~i.l~f'- LAOS: <.
. Hold .First.-i\leetIng:' '. .-. , . .. . .. . .. ,. -. .
.This<Y~ -' -ARMY':' -SEI'Z'ES', 'C'OW~TRQL'o' :.': .... '.~ '. ,
KABUL. ApriL _19..o....,The .~. . " , . . . •~~;in~c~~o~?d~~e~~~. "FROM" NElfFRALIST ·(ion:· .< '..': -->; ~ -.:
heldhe!p at, ~e0 .-. Pr,ess --' Cl~ - .. . . " _~< . '.~ .'-: ~ 'LONDON AriI, 19 . lAP).';"" -- .....- ..
S turday afternoon' . the meet" ," t..' . ' . P, t·. -~ \ .-
· a 'a atte'n'ded' by. . Mr, ,,'T'BE na:tfonlil'·army of-·.~Laos' lias seized pow:~r in ;1. ~up .Ing· W S ' '. 1"--;:-" " . .Rishiya,:the"MiniSt~ of. . PreSS- .... :1!'etat':~(I-:m~~to rat!io nle~age~.pick~d~p in ~on"on. ..'
and Information aiid members .of, .. _'.. :.'" . :-. r. : . ..' Yien~lan~' Radfu broad~~ a
:the t\SSociati~n in "~l!b~'.. -,: ,'. .Yatinl-Taq-Ga8-'Wen ,:ommuniqUe':from ~'tli~· n~t!0nal
The meetif\g opened',W1th .recl~' .'. . -:'. _. ." ''-<' '. <l-rmy. coup. d et~t.co~t:t~. . " '.
~~~~ ~t:::~~3i~~~~Ab~~~ Ca!£hes: Fire: 'J1a1i~~<ilco=il~:~:~t~ed~·t~ : ...... -:'. '
the. President of the Association' <" ."<. ,. o' - • risiryg . up..·to seize' .P9;wer .''frOIl) '. : .
ill a: si!eech ~d that . last:-w~ -No"" Loss' ..Of- Life .-. ~e~trali;;C cOalition, : goY~ent' . . ;'. _.' --
when·ne 'was grant!!d.-aul1i~.ceDY , '. ,.. '.". " <_ '- In. ··ordel"lo prevent- blOOdshed'.'" '
tll5. J,VtaJesty .~e-'c lUng, .~. ~aj:. '. SHlBERGHAN,'· April,' :i9.':"':'The _ ;among ·UOtians;: a?-Lt:oops.move- . , >.
,esty· .otterea .:hiS..~t ._y4shes- fo: No:: 4 gas well' at0 Yat'inr.--Tag,· in rmnt are:. pr~hlblted~ ~~ho.~:. '. . . , .'
the success ot· )Qurni1lists..ID Iur- Sh'jj Ii ht' fir ':'F"'d' ·the Laotlan.. kmgdom ._ until fur~.· ."'.
thering ~atipilaLaspiratfons'-" . I ..e.r~ ~ :~gstill.,~.~~ n.:?,: ther . notice: ,from the-'~'national . '. . ._
M Aba ' aft . ... b'ei moI'I11l'\g an .15' urnmg. [ army couo d'etat"co~~ittee" . ~ ..' ..:......~: -'t'. . St· .er :gIving an·The' as nom a de th of. '2,260 .:.. ,.U~U .:.-.: ' '
historY of' JournalisIn: in Afgha- . 'tt g d'd ...thY ~ -' I The .broadcast gave ,no-' ot~ee-. :- .
rustan' .and··the· efforts_ made me,., esd ,,;exu22eO . WIt.' ,ah~·,pr~~e jdet-ails l1or'did It name thOSe·m~-·, '. ~
· '. . .. ~~...;~~ ex~ mg ,.a mosp ~,re. eIK"~ valved.. ' . .:',' ~ _' '. c _ _.~y Journ4!ists a~ ·.var~o~ --~. days ago_~ and,.t:he rushing 'gas ' . . . " . . .
to educaJe public OplDlOIl;.lisked,· . - ", .'.....-., .. _ '. -.', -' ..'
h . - f . .' t' silo could. not. be controlled. . A later broadcast carn'ed f .... .t e meet1ng or a mmu e s -' ,. ., '.', . . '. , '" a. ur~
-ence in - honoUr. of' the- late' Mi-:, . The' ffammg gas is rePorted ·to: thet. .~orri1nunique from,.the com:
Abdul Hanlid M;:::hmooi, . th.e h<jve .almOst·. destroy_ed .1-lre rlril- ,fI.:!ttee, .notify,ing alI LaOtian- cl:vil
IOrjnt:( Pr.esICiept oJ .thtO- Associ~-, 'ling. rig. tSoring :Ure weU: -but no servants to~ repoi1 10, the. defence
t · .. '."", , ministry w~thin 24: hours ..IOn. '. ...•.... ' .. loss of· life ~has· been reported_ .,". . . . .'. . -.
Also pr~sent at ·lh~ Lalks, which . '.: ,': ,'.' ." .Engineer Mas~, tlie Acting MI- " An eal'lIer. report ~ys . th~t
were'sald to have taken place' in He said that· at ~15.•,penO? nister.of Mines and' IndUstries: to- neu~ralist Prince ~uvanna:Phou-.,
a coramI atmospnere, were Tur- when. the·' cO).lI1try.;l5 ,o~ ..the .geUi'er.with a team of'experts'!r: TJn ~ald . Satwday he .will.,ask:
Klsn Vice-PreSIdent Cemal Vsa- thre:nold of great SOCial; and.e~ riv~ iIi Shib'l!rghan iesterdh. ~m~. S~v,ang:: Y~~aaa,tci·r~~e.,: _
til, ForeIgn MinISter Fendwi ~oml~ ~ha~es the. r'ol!! .gf.· ~e and fl~w over. the site' of the flanl- hun <?f. hiS funetions.as coa..!itio.n.. .:.
L.emal Erkin, and'Indian advisor JournaliSts 15.1¥l . .iJIIportan~.o.ne. ing well.·.... .::'- _:'_'. --. .t':emler b~~ause -l,he= ..'~~e' __ _....:'
to 1 uomlOja, M. Sivasanlker. Mr Rishtya in his'. speecli 'des-' He- is noV. t . . 'ft '. It sumnlll conterence:- here haS· fail-- .". . '.
the PreSIdent said, "a f1anlmg I . cribed the duties of'· journaliSts 't' ~'th 'thry~n~~: e:r ~onsu ao --ed to reaCh: agreement' 'on means : ......
SpIrIt of adventure that soar;; b~ l A Jomt communique ISsUed af~ I and emphasised ·that· theY. iho.illd· c~;~tii:1w;11. e ..~. Dlc!an~ :t~.re- to: solve .ihe..r.a!lti~ . crisis: .... _. '.' ,_ ~ __.
yond the ordmary and the con I LeI' tne conference stressed' the employ their. energies. for th!!' ad- . . .' . _. "'.- f..: '. " .. , COnference ,so!-U'ces:.i;aiii .._ the" . c
. tented, and really demands great- greal Significance of' the Cyprus vancel!1ent. of national'.: interestS·.: " .~~":'" :-';: . ·-s~t~. t~.·were; deadlocked:- ..
ness· from our society, and de-' problem for the Ankara govern- and promotion of the country's '1Ddi3 Good"":l}" 1U'~.:;.... . _ .when PhuUID.l and. SOUll.h:lmou'·'.;
mands a~hlevement 1D our gov- ment and the Turkish nation,.as welfare_ . '..'_.' . _n.. '. .!'Cll J.J~l?n". ",ong ~uld_not ~Fee.on·ways. to
emment well as for developments through- '.' -- Arn.ves In· Kabul. On .~ .neutralise the royjil.-' callital-'of
out the entire world, as regards He addeti.-~o\\·: that th~"Afghan ~ Board:- "Indian' 'AirlitfeS': __ .L.uang_ Pra~ang )yhere ~:~ali-'.· . -",'
Turkey Press is ta.kiDg .:. ad:vanta&e. ,of - KAB- ' .. ," _. '_ ' ... tlOr:.-gOV~~t.:lS.to &e:tem.PG-
f . tli' --d' f . .UL.· April, '1.9. . A -IJ:.m,arr. rarily. mo.ved.·.. .' _ ": ..-lrreater r.eedom;, it is e. ut'y 0 . good~P_ delegation of. fndla,.1I1- .. Sources' "'ft;d' Ph' . . ......".:_ _ . '(
every 'journalist, to keep-naqonal. I ,,;~.. "_'-_' of . _~1~_ ~ ouma'-{I8r~ In'·' . ~ .
, th cu~ ~ ?~r :. lOur.........",. prmcip'Ie" to n'e'utr~""--' T'>!il~__ " •. --. -:-' .
and higher- .interests~of e. coun- arnyed ..m~ Kabul·Saturd~ mom-, Prabang-w:l..':..... . ......".,. j"~d- .'. . ..-
try in. view in his-:writings and' .' -, . ed . '1ll<:U 15 -now-- un er . '. - .
th-at'the f're'';;'"o''' o'f' the Press mg, Uley . nave ,oe~ cln!:lt. bY~ rightwing control-=-but ...n..~ - ", .
t:U ·u. ~e !nOlan Alr1J:nesc \,;orpqrauon'.. t';:" trio'p~~ed . . .' "P~o~ ' ..The Finnish Ambassador. who should' be ~ed for' this' v~iy p'1fr- : . .. . . ""........ COmnIlSSJon .......C"~e to A'-kara at hl's own r~ - . . . - to parUClpare ill .tIle loriiliu' m- cuss det":"~ _'r- - • tr ]<. ..' .' -- :. -~u nl' ~~ . pose: . : .' -. . .. . , . """'.Ui n-eu a.1smg thef . . . ' a~w.auoll. 0< rugn.s ~ClY. 'i.lSco.unt royal.: capitaL· . . - -- . .quest to con e't with the Turkish The -ip,eeting .·also elecled a all'C1art oetween,.tJe.llll ana .r..aou.!.· '. ".' . '" .'.-.J
. government, flies back to NiCO'-.Comrnittee to go over the Asso-- '.' ' ''' -' ~ - . ,..,;~
t d . . l.ue· v.ISItars· wer~ ,recelveo'Oat Sources. a'dd 'd 'tha' C>~ :"l."";' , ..sla 0 ay eiation's Constitution..'.~ '. . . '. - .. '. e t ouu~ou- ,
· ." " - r..aow .~pon: o~ T~~.ces~tallv_es.. vong insisted that details of 'Beu- .
. or tne !v~me~ 01, ~~or~= A1= ·'tralising L'uapg Pl'a'bang 'be
Rhodes.~an Cr.·s·.·S' M"o·'U~nts", ". '. _Ia,rs, ana CO~~l~,.U1e·hrghan~'agreed u~n- .bY'tne summit ~n':' ._ -.fUr-AuthOrIty. anq.~~ ..Mg.can .ference....· . . .
, '. . ~ . ·A1t!mes: as.. well 1Is..U1e.A,mbaSsa-' .' 'The Pathet:La '. d' '- '~'__ '_ .. '..•' •
A A!:f· P "I' ·t·· .~: '.. ' ".. :a_or.O!<!~dia-ano.otti~:ot:·the th·at.LaungPrab~IS'be eman~ ..S H r.c~n. .op'U a .~If·~· :., .-' '. - ... In.dla;n. ·t;mba~y. and Indi~-:Air~ ·ed. qemilitarised a~d 'PI~~::~.. ....
S D . .. ,,". lines ottlce m ·KabUl . del' . controi' f th - ". .~ -' --torm· epartment. ·'StO.·.re: o. '., " ':.,... ~ -' • Dolic~"" '. o. e::. triPaT!ite ,- " .'The.. d~regaL1on will stay' -m:' . '-' , ..
SALISBURY, A,p'dl,' '19, .(DPA)'.-·~' 'Kafiul. Jot. ·thFee. 'days. '. .. -' . -A '-k d f' h' ~,":" .. ~. ,!'I - ,n.> e. I,.t.~.-~g...~' ·i\CCept.
FIFTY Africans stormed a . department store' in .. doWntoWn _. !T. ~~~shwar. Day4 ,SQe<:.ia1' his reslgna~lOn; So~vanna ans.wer-
. Salisbur.y Saturd3y injuring six EuropeanS, 'as unrest con- " ::;ecret~ry to:the'.1Ii~an, M,mistry. ed-· . nervously ,"I don't-:know'c -
tinned to mount in Southern Rhodesia.' . ,.'.. ' '. "~, . -- .0S! ~xhter-Cnal .. Aff~s..~. an~ ",Mj., ':. "Souvanna ·about. a year ago· ~'d
S th Rh d . . .. . .•. '. - '., at!s -' hander; . the . President asked th - K'
. ou ern 0 es\a was· ~0WI1 there., were some casl1ltJe~,..:· . >- ana. . Mr. Parekh,' the' . _General __ e: .' l.rig to relie.ve~ him'
into .a cn~ls followmg :Wmsto~ Afncan ~rroristS also,rep9rted- .M.ani!ger.01 'lAC areoanlO . --ill from ,hl5.~uties ~ut··the KiDg.re-. .FIeld s resIgnation as Pririle MI- ly hurled'a ·petrol bomb against b" f ·h..··d 1 .. _ . ng.. _e quested' hun' ..to· remain .at -his' --
t th k d his 1 . . mem ers 0 tee egatlon·· . -nn<ot. ' . .DiS er IS wee an rep ace- a European dwelling: '- '. 0Th' , . , .. ' : "':. ". :-~ ...,
men t by 45-year~ld Ian Smith, . . " '.' c' :~ .' e representative of _thf;!' In" _ _. . . . -, .' ",
known .for his' right-wing and ,In Sa'lisbw-y, izo Aiiic~ Wf>- ~::u.r ~~~n:sl~~rpor~tion.. _m' : ~u'va.rin~ ..is.-sCh$Ied~ to leaver-acI~t vIews men appeared in court cliarg'ed' f' t'h g1 d' . Go eon: m,h':ln?W' 'WIth Km,g Savang; _Vafuanl! .on
. 0 e n Ian odwill MISSIon A ril 23' ' - - - .
with disturbing the peace'.duting. 'at spo"fun est' '.' . >. P'" on ~.-a stat.eo, \-'1S.lt "to
a prOtest mar~L:.· F'r\·"ayo. Th'e'y' d fZ' ay... ,I' aurant: yes~er~ France and 13ritaln~ '.' ".
<:U. u. ay a ternoon. __ . -' .. '. ' '. .' '.
w.er-e. s.ubsi!ctiieritly released' 'on ~..., . ~ If ~uv~.a.''T~~ chaos, is '.' .
bail .AOout. three hundred ~ we- . 'T'h" ., .:'.' .expecLed. to.. prevall In Laos and :
· . e guests. induded..·the Presi- th 't at' . 'll '--' --
'men, some ~Iiith babies-.Wrapped dent, of 'the 'Afghan-=India. Friend- e ,51 l! Ion ow;. v;; .!is' It was' .
on their 9acks,' Friday~'protested' ship' .SocietY;~headS of pab1isliing befo;e thel'96·~.aht:ihon ~~.: fo~_ed'before the· .Bti~iSh High Commis-' hous . th -Chi'f: f' . m une. .. <." \ll en· ~U." land-..
sion bUilding-. tor the' release- of Dep:tmen~' in' ~he~ ~istry~T:adef:' l?c~led .. k~~gdo~. :was ~orn ''-~y ':. ,'.'Nkomo ._. . . .. .'-_ 0 crVl war, . . .'. ' ,
_ '.. . .' _: '. ,; ~C
t
qmmeffirc~ It:he'f·PrAries~dent,.and cer~ .. Souva;ma' is Cionsid~red'the' oilly: :
. . '.' am· 0 Cia so· anae Afghan -I b-I .' 'ali" 1" , ' . -Negotlatlons· b~tween. BritaiIi.· Airlines iUid the Min' try'- f Fi . aval a e. n:u~:t: st .- eader .cap:
'and the Southern 'RhOdesiafi go' : .. '. Aff" --d ffils.. o· or- able.of Fioldmg together thenght-
erriment.·on the i:ountr»-'s 'indep-v- eMI~: tr aiFfs _aCn _ 0 cIa1S.;~f .the _WIng and leftwing. faenons. :
• _ • _. ~ J • InJS y". 0 . ommerce and tbe..... . . - ,,_ -"
el'!dence. have hItherto been Wlfh-. Afghan'-:Air.Authority~ .." . - - '. DespI·te.· S·OUV.~·'a:'s·'. st'a~t'em'en't' ..
out results.' , . . . -; ~ :".
'. . . '. ..- . . .'. -' . that·?e. will- submit his'.resigna-' - . - ,.'
" . - ...' -. . Also Mr.'. Dayal,' met Mr~Nour t' t th K' C>~ ..__ ' " • •
Bntaln.. IS. pr;ep~ed .~o gr~~ . Afun.ad .. Ete;nadi, 'SeCretary=Gene-'- . lOn 0 .f! mg, ",,-,UPudIlouvong . .-': .-
Southern ~hodeslan full mdepen- 'raL of- the. Ministry'. of. -F ,,'., liowever expres!)ed· hoPe' that .th~, '. .
dence 0 I . d't' h' . . . . orelgn three'-leaders will resume,-' theiF _
n y on· CO!? .,lIon, t at a .Affairs yestercfa:y· .. 'morning' and f' t ,. th '
general f.r:~e 'electlon be held.. M,r. Rislltya,- th,'e. M;~l5'te~' of.=-ess m.ee mgs. 0' SOLve. 'e' TIaotian·.. · ..S hIt . .~ • ...., problem'aTone." . - - ,- . . ,~c e ec IOn,. wo~d pu~, a.- maJ- and ·Information ·in the afternoon ,He' told reporters .after Satur-' ..:.'
?rJtYh of the ,,: Afnc~n ~pulation ,.Mr.. ~h?rn.fjli,.._the.'- Indian.. AIn-' day's' tmee-'houf' meeting· <'we-
. II~ t e ~o~thern Rlio!iesIa~. ~ar", bass~d~r' in' Kabul was ~aJso pre- . (pathet La.o.) are n6t loirln<. 'hope' ". - ~.
lament. .., ...... ' ,-. sent at, the meetin...... ",..'. . ~
..~ '. (Contd: on.psg-It 1-)'. ' ..
.~ ',' "
"If there IS Judgment' In his-
tory, It rests on us, accordmg to
our generosity or our disdain,"
. ~ he said. These are the stakes, to
make a world ill wlUch all of
God's children can live or to go
'mto the dark, For today under
the shadows of atomic power It
IS not rhetoric but It IS truth to
say thal we must either love
eadi other or we must die"
The President spoke strongly
for passage of' the Civil . rights
bill being debated in Congress,
saying "our natIOn will live m
tormented ease" untIl the bill be-'
comes law.
US Determined To Provide
Better Life Foundation
For Mankind, Says Johnson
WASHINGTON, April 19.-.
. .' pRESIDENT Johnson is determined tbat bis administration
- will provide "the foundation for a better life for aU hu'm-.
ani~y. not just now: but for generations to corne." Mr. Johnson
reviewed his aims and responsibilities as President of the Pnitcd
. States in a speech Friday. to a group oJ leading American news·
paper editors.
His extemporaneous ;-emarks
stressed the need for the Ameri-
can people to rise to the demands
of leadeFship in a rapidly chang-
mg world.
The United States intends to
seek justice, create hope . and
build opportunity because that is
what the nation needs. and "to
.pursue peace relentlessly because
that' is what the world demands,"
he 'told the American Society of





























































KABUL, '. f-pril, 1?-Mr. Moh~
ammad Anwar:'a rormer memo
ber of the'.lower Court, who. haa
been awarded a US'AID scholar-
ship to stucjy Public Admip.istt~
tion In··the Uriited States, re~urn­
'ed to Kabul on -Thursday. Simi-
larly" Mr. Khan Shah Rahmap
an. official 'of the Department of
Petrolellnl '·Prospecting also re-'
turned to KabU:1 'after studyirig
in Tehran Improved. methodS of
drilling for ,'oii; his trip was -spon-
sored .by the- United' Nations -un-'
del' the ~Technfcal' Assistance.
Programme.
- _.•_~.,.-~--'----'-...,..... -7--~--';;;""-""";'-"-------~--....:--'--~~-,......:--'-......,....-:-'----''"- --'-..,.....,:-'------'-- ....:.~,.-..
Home!. News. . In:t~~~. ·A.R~~STED BY RHODE.S~
!Brief iG()VE~NMENT; POLICE' BATTLES
~~~~ 6~'re~~do;~1 THE WOMEN DEMONSTRATORS- {
Constitution' 'IIiet Under Dr: 'hI>- . . . . . .'. .,...
dul Zahii-, ,on ThurSday mor.nin'g ", .' . . '. .' SALISBURY, April; 18, (DPA).- W~HINGTONApril 18. (AP). ,
and approV;ed.. after d.iscu-*>ions. SOUTHERN:xbodesian P9lice, supported by tral.ned .clop, Fri· .,......sOV1E;t Ambassador. Aritoly ~..Jp~. CINEMA: .
and certain·:aniendments. ~des ..day broke ~p a demonstration of some' 3OO--Afriean w:omen DobrY~lln met .for an hom F~I- I At 5-30, 8 and"IO p.m. Ameri:-
39 to 40. 'Of: Chapter IP ~e4rting: .protestiilg against ThUbday's arrest and banlsJi.ment of African day With Presl?ellt Johnson m I can film; THE MAN WHO S~OT.
to the ngh~s· 8!1!i obliga~ons of· nationaneader Joshna aiuI three of his companiqns. . . what ~as descn~d as a .~eneral \ LIBERTY . VALAN~E starnng;
tqe people rand from Article 40· '. ;-:," '-,-. -." •. '- Ninety w9m~ some of~em dls~usslon of SoVlet-Amenc;n. re- I Janles S.tewart. John WIJ.,wne ~nd~r~~cl~::af~O~~:t:i '~e N~~ A9i1C.u~t~~reOfflc'GI; ~~~:gw:::i~7:~ c~;~: Ila~~~'White 'Hous~ ~aid ~o~on 1;.m~I~EMA, . .... ..
tional AsSembly. The COmmis-'1 "G"d' V I In . '. . ly d ter' ting also used the meetmg to deliver At.4 and §-30 p.m. IndIan filin;
sion will ril~~t again 'OIi Sunday.' .Foresees .00 .'. ear"siuta:nm::e~~e~e.&~~esia a. personal postscript" to'" the! BhLUFF.·. ~~TER.; sta~ing;
j • ..' , '.. - f' fi' h dred blrthda~ message. sent ~h.ursday S amml Kapoor and Lahtapa:--
KABUL !April' 18.-Dr· Ma~ I .. F .FI . k 0 . groups 0 UP. to v~ .un . to Soviet Premler Nlklta S, war. .
K . .':.l·ib 'd f S't _~ or.- . OC wners people -dem~nstra~ m ,the caPI- 'Khrushchov's 70th birthday. BEIIZAD CINEMAoemg, ~ ~ or 0 Wl zer .- - '.' '. tal· and pOlice atteSted . over a . . ." .
land at the Court of KabuL ·called . '. . D' M h:. h dedi' ~ rts ha The sessIOn was descnbed as At 4 and 6-:30 p.m. Indian' filril'
on Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, .the Se- . ,KABUL, . Apr~. la- r. . <> ~ I' peop e. . po ve "very friendly." SHER . KHAN~ . starrin ku~
cond Deputy Prime Minister' and ~ad .N~r . Kesqawra~ t:he alsO rell,ch~ here of fr~uent As he left t:he White House, KUll), KanlaJ,. Jeet. g
Minister of·;Education at Sadarat MinlSter!)f Agnculture, returned Vlolent mCldents and several ar- Dobrynin said the talk with ZAINEB 'CINEMA .
PalaCe. Wednesday·morning ~to ,~ Kabul, on Wednesday after -a rests 1? BMul~~ayo. -Cliffo d D _ Johnson was "very 'interesting At 4 and &-30. American' film.
aiscuss 'educational relations bet- tour of,the !l0!fhern parts o~. the I ,Justi~ inistet . I' ~ and useful." . " ._---.,._,.-
ween the two coururi.es. Amhas- country.. -Dunng his fortmg~t.- .,pont .told newsmen ~cans were He. also described the atmos-
sador Koenig later met· Dr.~ M'o:-, long· trip.in . Nprthem Afg~. ca~g o~t :'orgllI1-iSed,sabo~e phere as '~very friendly," and ad- USSR-USA Envoys.
hammad Hafdar r the Minister of tan; Dr:. K1!Sha~arz contacted operations.. Near Bulay/ayo,. po- ded," we discussed many aspects •
Communication in his. office: .Dr. 4festQ!:k-breede_rs,at each· place lice had dISCOvered an ~nc~ of our relations." . In .Diso'r'moment
Koenig whO' also~'Serves as Swfss and· di.sCiiss!!d with them mea- "training: ground for .exploslves. '.
Ambassador to Iran, left Kabul· sures -which have been taken by he said . Sheikh Abdullah Say~ T Ik .
for Tehran,' on, Thursday:' ' ·the Governmen~'to improve their J .' ,G.. . s Hoi.d Meeting
standard of living... ': .' I Accordmg·to government state-' ~ Rearrest Will Not .' . _
KABUL, ;April 18.~br-. A,bdul, Dr. Keshaw.arz .saId ma Press m- I m~nts, saboteurs were be~g Solve Kashmir Issue GENEVA. April, 18" (DPA).-
Hakuii Z.iay.ee. the Der>u.ty. Mi- terview Thursday that although· trained in Cairo and LeopoldVll- ANANTNAG, Kashmir Valley, The two co-presidents of the 17.
nister of Education, left Kabul the,. last winter's severity had in· . Ie. Volunteers 'based in Leopol- April, lB, (Re'Uter).-Sheikh A~ .nation disahnanlent conference'
for the Ph~l1?ines :Friday after- flicted con.slderable ". losSes 'llpon IdvHle ",,:ere c<lrrying out guerrilla dullah, freed last week after.10 here America's Adrian Fisher and
noon to partIcipate In a .uNE;SC0 herds of lIvestock, the plentlfu.l operations In Northern Angola year .in jail, said yesterday that Soviet Union's'8emyon T<;.~rapkin.
sponsorea' conference on educa- .water 'and grass th.is year will with local combat groups for "they think of re-'arresting me," Friday. met for their third pri-
tion iI) Sotltl1east Asia. . ..: enab'le . the breeders ·to recol,lp "practice purposes." but warned that his rl:;-aITest vate talk this week. .
The fi'ole .day ,.,conf!!r,ence Will I these losses; he. said' that 19&i Dupont said' that Southern would not solve .the problem of The meetings took. placE in ad-
Wscuss. matter:s' relatmg ,to .the j will be a ver! favourable yea, Rhodesia, compaTed. with other Kashmir. dition ,to the two confeienc~ ses-
'promotlon ~f e~ucatlOn m. the. for flock~wner:s.. .' parts_ of ·the world. was still a "The world's eyes are on us", slOns on Tuesday ilOd Thursday. _
regIOn on. the ba5J.5 of 10::: ..errn I The' Minister of Agric~lture ad- :'co~paratively. peaceful coun- he told a large applauding crowd The frequency of, American So-
plans untIL 1980. The <:0 erence'f ded that 'the progress bemg made -tTY' At the moment at least h h'· fi t h' the viet' private conversations' 15' un'.
'11 '. recommendatioil ' 50. • '. • ere m IS rs speec m
·WI preJ?8re a 'b' . d t" by the li~es,ock 'CO-operatlves, es· the secunty forces had -complete I Kashmir Valle'" usuaf and. apart from' the fact
whl'ch wIU1be. su mitte 0 an·. . II th' f k k'l fI k' t 1 f th ·t t·. .T.1 '. h" b' -.. pecla y. ose 0 ara u oc s In con ro, 0 e .Sl. ua IOn. . , "The world IS watching us de-' that t,he two' c1..ief-'delegates kept
other .conf.erence on·t IS su .le<" tli . nh ,. f ft· h P IT 1 b . '.d th I ' 'Jto be held at the level of educa,l e.:l no . \\ as 1 sa/I! ac ory
t
, he, 0 I IC!! 10 ~e!ve.~s conSI er. .e mandmg the rJght of self-<leter- absolutely quiet about the con-
t10n ministers m 1965.' . . I mauke ba . spedCla . rbe ert~nce ,0 t.e mlnlstelna, .sltuAattlon re-£?trt thas minatlon and cliallenging India's .tents' of their talks, it has caused
1 war, emg, one Y. e.co~pera. exreme y rosy., .' any ... e e claim that thIS right has been ex- obserVers to aSSllnle there was .
KABUL !A: '1 i8 -D Abdul tIve In ShlberJ;:han I!0vmce. Southern Rhod~S1an governm:nt ercised." . som~ hard bargaining for the~ , . pn .. .1-. . . :JJE Keshawarz. saJd that tb!'!Se -of Pnme Mml5ter Ian Snuth K 'hmir 100 pet .
. :VlaJld: the Afghan Amba~d01::~ CQ-9p,eratives, which. have been seems determined to maintain as --- .. ~r. en. conclusion of a partial agreement ,
Wa~1gton, wll~ had c~re. "'" set up·as a .pilot project would European supremacy by. -all Is Part Of India, Says- on disarmanlent before the cOn-
Kabu on vacatIOn recen Y re: prove useful for developing ani- means at its disposal. ~h" Prim Minister ference goes .into recess;· .
turned to the Unltea States ;F'n- maI:s 'husbandry 'in the cOuntr ,mlr . e .' Subject.. of a partial .agreement
day afternoon H' ced th't 10 hig"':'~ Rumour~ ~liat· the Snuth gov- JAMMU, Kashmir, April, 18, might .b.e, .it . was' said: a pledge
". e announ. .' a UJ.3 ernrnent, m the event of a. fur- (Reuterl.-Mr. G. M. Sadiq, Pr:J,me
'KABUL. Aim1lB.-Mr. PeOc.h. Ad- ~red karakul rams.were also ther worsening of the internal Minister of, Kashmir addressing not to .pass on atomic arms to.
vi$Or to ,the.' Ministr,y Of· Interior' . gIven_away as pr~zes to the ,?ut- Situation, could . r.eckon on .mill- a. big meetmg here yesterday third powers
of the German Federal Repo.bli.: standing worker:s of. these cO-OP.e-' tary aid from South Africa have suggested that a plebiscite . be
returned home on Thursday aft.er .. ra~v:s.I:s . d th h f been r.eliably rejected..South Af. .held in East . Pakistan to ascer-
•' spending a few days in Kabul. .' e.a 0 Sal ~t t e re or~ r:ican .Premie~ 'Hendrlk is tam the feel,ings of the people
He was seen -off at the airport. by tlOn. ;:j,heme launche~m Ma~m. said to ,be' reluctant to _ eng~e l about the Pakistan government.
. ~r Ghulanl Ahmad Eopjll. ·:the ana oVlnce was a. .provmg in any doubtful military adven- He said Kashrilir was 100 per
I;)eputy Minister of. rnteno~1 very succesSful and could serve "tures . cent part of lnelia and the ques-'
Brigadler-<¥ner.a1~ GhanI, as a!1-e~aII)ple for_other .parts <if . tion of any cl:Jange in the peop~'s
Commandant' of the Police' ~ca~ . Afgliamstan. '.~': .pralSed the ef-. deCISIOn never arose.
demy, . aI,1d : certain Afgha~ aIl~ forts no.','. :bemg made 1p ..Kata- KABUL, Api'll; 18.""::The vil- This was hiS first· public' meet~
foreig:!) Instructors of the. Ma- gh(ln 'pr<>.vJl~c~ to plant 1rngated~ lage school at . Kalai-Kiyanl in 'ing here since .he assumed office BEIRuT•. April,· 18, (DPA}...:....A
demy:- -- . and .non-Ir~?gated for~. Maidan Province has been con7 'last month. grand militarY. parade in Damas-
. " 'verted Into a reg'u!ar primaz:y Mr. Sadiq said the question of .cus yesterday inarked the 18thFanner'~ .' Day Held school.- The 'ceremony was '-atend- anlalganlatmg part of India with anniver~ry. of the' Withdrawal of
. In° Baghlan :Province ed by Mr YOuSufzai, the provin- another country rested with the the French mandate. troops from'
BAGHLAN, .April;. 18.-Farriler's cia] Governor and certain local entire population . of India. Syria. '.
Day:wis-celebrated.in Bagblan ·officials Even parliament IS' nbt empower- . Conirary to general. eXJl!'!Cta- .
during the -past· two'days; cash ed to do thiS. tions; the Syri.!ln government..
prizes were ··awarded . to a· large - -_. -- - however, did riot promulgate the
number of agriculturists, .5\liar- GRIVAS' SAYS· MAKARIOS WISHES new transitional constitution' as
beel cultivatOrs' and livestoCk- " . ..' '. had been announced for days:
men. l\1r. .Safi, .the Governor of EOKA LEADER TO GO fJl:O CYPRUS ~eneral Amin' Hiifez. the Pre-'
Baghlan-PuliklillII1U' '. ,Piovince, '. ~ , sident of the Revolutionafy Coun- .
discussed cthe importance of cil merely pOi~ted . to the new
.Farmer's 'Day an'd the vital'role ATHENS, April, 18, (DPA).-· conStitution. by saying it was not
of agriculture 'and animal hus- ~RALGeorge 'Grivas, former leader of the. Cypriot Iibera- by mere chance t:hat the ureac-
baridry. in, the .CQuntrY's eConomic tion movement "EOKA", said here Friday· Greelr. Prime .
. - ' tronaries:'. had staged ·their armedlife, which, he poirited ·out; was' Minister Geo....-l.. p-n.andreou and Cypn'ot President Arehbi- 1
b . '. &6"" 8}" pot ip. Hama -at 'the ve.ry' mo,-I emg steadily .irilproved under shop Makarios wished him. to go to ~rus. . h
t th 'd f Hi M' th ~i11' me~,t w en the revolution .had ..de-,e gm ance· 0 . s' ,aJest'Y e" Following a meetilig with the The spokesman said that since cided to promulgate the na-
PakistaP· ·'Govt.- .ArreSt.s· ~ ~)Angd'aressl'n'-Cg' a Jarge gathe;~'d two, Grivas said ".w.e· agreed tliat returning from' Athens Thursday tional constitution which 'granted
. • ~- the Cypriot people should decide night the President C9nferregTwo 'Men In Shaka·tiai ,Qf the local 'lnbabitan~ Mr. .thelr future freely.by plebiscite," with the U.N. peace force Com- the people ·the right to exercise
KABUL. .'April, 18.-,\ reP9rt . s<ifi described .the efforts' . being the Greek news agency, .IAthen- manpe~, General Prem Singh their '~democratic ·rights.:' .
from -Southern Pak,btilIlistan !.made by the Government to agence" reported. Gyam, and WIth the council- of DPA
states that: recently Mr. Malik, raise th~ st,andard of living.of the . Without saying whether he ministers. -" . Correspondent
Sayed Ali Mohammad Khan _and people.. He said that' conceI:ted would go to the' island or not the The spo~esman ·said that 'on Expelled .From ' .
Mr. Sayed' Mohammad Karim efiorts on the par:t .of the people e al . k d th t" G k both th 1 -c 1 -
Khan of Sha'karzal' :have been ft~_' of '''e pro,nr.ce. '''ere' 'esse'nti'al g ner remar e a as ree OCCasIOns e genera yp- . ··S.....dcet 'Um"on~. l.U ~u. W' .and Cypriot, leader of Uie armed rus situation was considered. . - U'Y&I _ •
rested by the Pakistan govern_j'10r attammg this goal. and prO'- liberation struggle 'for four years, The spokesman stressed that . BONN/Hanlbrug,' Ap'riL '18,'
ment OR char.':~ of freedom--seek- mi~ them the full co-operatioB 1. have the right and dilty to be Archbishop Makarios' policy is to (DPA).-:-The Bo!1n' representative
ing activities ana demandmg t~e of. the author.ities· in this 'regard. again anlong my fellow. coun'try- ~ork cl!Jsely with the United Na- of t~e Tokyo d~lly. u~a~i S~­
release of Khan Abdul 5amad Dr. Mohammad 'Nasser K;esha- men and lead the lirmed struggle tlOns In efforts to restore law bun -' Noboru ~~urll;. asked pros-
·-Khan Acha.kz8.i. He has. been ..im-l·warz, t~E; Mjnister..of ~iculture,. !f CYprus is menaced 'by foreign and. order and:-·t~e return of nor- ecutmg .authcirJt~es Fr.:.day·to stai1
prisoned in a .Quetta. jail.·". alsO spgke ,on. vanqus aspects of mvaslOn mality :proceedmgs agamst . persons un-
. . . _. . the schemes launched by the gov- "I am' always standing by'''he He ;dded it was hoped that this 'known': ~o~ misusing his name..
A report !from 'Bajw.ar in,-Nor- -emment .to develop .animal hus- said. . , . may be achieved through negotia- Authontles were to find out who
thern Independent. Eakhtunistan bandry ,~d agricu'lture on a lar- .In Nicosia a Cyprus .govern- tions and that roadblocks, forilll- had ~ade use of bis address for
says that· different tribes' in Baj- gel' scale In the 17ovince. ment .spqkesman said there is no 'cations and other impediments to sendmg a telex r'nessag-e to the
awar have been enraged by the. ernmeri.t of<Palristan to abstain substance whatever in press re- freedom of movement, especially West. German radio station 'in
recent int-er:.yention-- of"the . Gov- strictly from suCh. actions other- ports cl~ing .that President the Turkish Cypriot occupatioft C~l~gne, last Monday night, con-
errunent of Pakistan in the area wise it will-be r.esPonsible for' aU Makarios is planning. 'lin immi- of the' vital road from Nicosia to ta~lDg a false repOrt. on the al-
of- Inayat-Kalaye. .They:are 're-' 'steps which tnay be taken to de- nent all out attack on·the· r~rki~h Kyrenia, may be removed with- l~ged de.ath of .'Soviet. Premier
p'orted .to ,have warned ~e cklv- fend the territory Cypr:iots. Qut the use of force. Nikita K,hrushchov, .
•
.,
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